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Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni. OLIVE-BACKED
Ts•vSs.--May 19,
1920, among the hills in Breathitt Co.
Planesticus migratorius migratorius. Ro•N.--A
common bird

May 8 to 23 and September23 to 26, in the level countiesbut three only
seenaboutthe townof Jackson,Breathitt Co., May 19, 1920,andnot found
elsewhere in the hills
Sialia sialis sialis.
visited.

BL•SEBIR•).--Severa] noted in about all counties

Highland Park, Reservoir
Ave., Rochester,
N.Y.
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IN a collectionof Colombianbirds recently receivedby the
Academyof Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiafrom Mr. M.A.
Carriker,Jr., are two specimens
of a BurrowingOwl whichappear to representan undescribed
form.
They are nearestgeographically
to Speotyto
eunieularia
tolimae
describedby the writer• from the plainsof Tolima,but curiously
enoughwhilethat formis thedarkestBurrowing
Owlthat I have
seenfrom SouthAmericathe presentis amongthe lightest. It
may be describedas follows:
Speotyto cunicularia carrikeri subsp.nov.
Type. No. 73700Coll.Acad. Nat. Sci.,Philadelphia. Palmar,Boyaca,
Colombia. April 24, 1917, coll. M. A. Carriker, Jr.
Description.Resembles
almostexactlyin generalcolorationspecimens
of S.c. hypogaea,
from California,and similarto the largepale birdsof
southernSouth America, but it is of about the samedimensionsas the
small dark colored S.c.

tolimae of Colombia.

The outermost tail feathers are white with remains of four dusky bars

mainly on the outer weband reducedto a merestreakin the caseof the
uppermost;on the next three pairsthe bars are broadand well definedon
the outer web, but the inner web is largelybuffy white, the distal bars
sometimespartly developed. The outer feathersare equallybarredon
both webs.

This bird is much worn and the light spots above and on the wings
are white.

The other example(No. 73699)is markedas a femaleand is distinctly

tawny,the tail -moreheavilybarredand all light spotson tail, wingsand
back,stronglysuffused
with tawny. Thereis, however,in neitherspeci-mena suggestion
of the almostchocolatebrownof S.c. tolimae.
The type -measures
asfollows:Wing 173ram,tail 78, tarsus46. exposed
culmen (from cere) 14.
Stone, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Phi!a.

1899. 1o. 304.

